or the European Food Safety Authority. Unresolved questions about corporate links have been raised about expert advisers to the FSA, the European Food Safety Authority, WHO's International Programme on Chemical Safety, and the international Codex Alimentarius Commission. [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] The fi rst FSA Board (May, 2000) had 14 members, of whom fi ve declared relevant personal interests. 11 In December, 2007, fi ve of 12 declared personal interests but one analyst has argued that if recent interests were included, the number would rise to 11 of 12 who "either works, or worked, for a food, farming or catering company, or own shares in such companies, or is an adviser to the industry or has a close relative working in it". 6 In March, 2008, after new members had been appointed, the balance altered. Although seven of 14 declared current interests, if previous commercial and industry interests were included, nine would be seen as having present or recent commercial interests. 19 Although the Code of Conduct safeguards the participation of Board members in the discussion of matters in which they have a potential interest, in view of the preponderance of Board members with industry interests and the Code's failure to deal clearly with recent and previous interests, the undertakings provided by ministers on the independence of the FSA Board have not been consistently or fully implemented. That implementation defi cit is unacceptable.
With the UK Conservative Party consulting a proposal to weaken the FSA, if returned to power, 20 and demands to improve political accountability, the FSA needs all the support it can get. The credibility and trustworthiness of the FSA is the currency in which it trades. Ministers, the FSA, and the public cannot aff ord to allow that currency to depreciate.
*Erik Millstone, Tim Lang
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Five metaphors about global-health policy
In January, 2009, a new administration will assume power in Washington, DC, USA. Whichever of the current presidential candidates wins, US foreign policy will change direction. One element of this policy will be global health, a subject often characterised by controversy. The debate that will shape the next administration's approach to global health has begun, including the decision by the US Institute of Medicine to update its 1997 report on US global-health priorities. 1 What principles might inform this debate?
Policy makers often reason by metaphors to boil down a set of complex policy tradeoff s into a few consistent strategies and principles. 2 We suggest that there are at least fi ve metaphors that can be applied to global health (table) . These are global health as foreign policy, 3, 4 global health as security, 5 global health as charity, 6 global health as investment, 7 and global health as public health. 8 The policies that will be pursued crucially depend on which metaphor is dominant.
The fi rst metaphor, global health as foreign policy, is based on politicians using global-health policies to create a positive worldwide reputation and exert political infl uence, forging alliances with countries where they have strategic interests, opening new markets for trade, and protecting domestic pharmaceutical companies. Global-health priorities follow foreign-policy goals.
The second metaphor, global health as security, is where health policy seeks to protect one's own population, focusing mainly on communicable diseases that threaten this population. Only diseases of poor countries that pose a potential threat to citizens of rich countries matter. Thus, diseases such as severe acute respiratory syndrome, avian infl uenza, and drug-resistant tuberculosis are prioritised, 9 whereas leprosy, fi lariasis, and schistosomiasis are deprioritised. Health policy is integrated with protection from bioterrorism, missile shields, and "defensive" warfare.
Global health as charity involves the promotion of health as a key element in the fi ght against poverty. Priorities are often indicative of popular views of victimhood, so the benefi ciaries are those seen as most deserving by those who must contribute to their relief. Consequently, the focus is typically on mothers and children, and on issues such as malnutrition, natural disasters, and safe childbirth. Non-governmental organisations dependent on public fundraising will be natural allies.
Global health as investment involves the use of health as a means of maximising economic development, a view exemplifi ed by WHO's Commission on Macroeconomics and Health. The focus is on young and working-age people, and on diseases seen as acting as a brake on development, such as AIDS, tuberculosis, and malaria, as well as veterinary diseases of economic importance.
The fi nal metaphor, global health as public health, seeks to decrease the worldwide burden of disease, 10 with priority given to those risk factors and diseases that make the greatest contribution to this burden. Resources will be directed to maximise the potential health eff ects.
In practice, policy making rarely follows just one of these strategies and the end result is typically a "mush". Diff erent actors push for diff erent goals, often without making explicit which metaphor they are using, so that the end result is a mix of contradictory policies.
Under the current US administration, the dominant metaphors are global health as security and as foreign policy. The former has led to a focus on bioterrorism and pandemic preparedness. The latter has directed resources to countries rich in natural resources, especially oil, and to bilateral initiatives that support US companies, such as the purchase of expensive proprietary antiretroviral drugs by the President's Emergency Plan for AIDS Relief, or that promote particular ideologies, such as abstinence and antiabortion policies. Elements of this approach are likely to remain under a McCain presidency, although there is likely to be less focus on sexual matters.
Victory by Barack Obama can be expected to focus on global health as a combination of charity, security, and investment, consistent with the approach by the 1992-2000 Democratic administration. 11 The USA's global-health policy will promote democracy, establish These metaphors are, however, likely to be implicit, because the forthcoming discussions are dominated by advocacy for individual issues and diseases. Ideally, these discussions would be informed by the metaphor of global health as public health, so that priorities would move closer to the actual, rather than the commonly perceived, contributors to the burden of disease, with a greater emphasis on non-communicable diseases and mental illness. Yet, unless these discussions take account of the other metaphors, which are likely to dominate the defi nition of broader US foreign policy, any proposals risk being marginalised. The Institute of Medicine's 1997 report 1 identifi ed the key issues as "global health as security" and "global health as foreign policy". Now the challenge is to build a coalition that embraces the principal metaphors being used, explicitly aligning the pursuit of public health with foreign policy, security, charity, and investment and, when contradictions emerge, exposing and dealing with them. The UK's new global-health strategy, which does just this, might be a good place to start. 12 We declare that we have no confl ict of interest.
*David Stuckler, Martin McKee

Smokeless tobacco use by south Asian youth in the UK
The problem of the easy availability and increasing use of smokeless tobacco products by young people of south Asian origin in the UK needs to be urgently addressed. Legislation exists, but is often fl outed with the consequence that these products, which are associated with signifi cantly increased risk of oropharyngeal cancers in young people, 1 are available for as little as £0·20.
Cancer of the oropharynx constitutes one of the ten commonest cancers in the world. Important causal agents include the alkaloid content of the habit-forming betel nut (areca)-commonly known as supari among south Asians-and tobacco, whether smoked in cigarettes, bidis, or through a hookah or chewed as gutka or paan. 2 Gutka is made up of tobacco, betel-nut fragments, fennel, and other spices, and is marketed in attractive colourful sachets that are appealing to children (fi gure).
The recent addition of chocolate-fl avoured ingredients may further enhance this appeal. Gutka can be bought by young people from "corner shops" in many UK inner cities for only a few pence. 3 Such a mixture is also often sold wrapped in a green betel plant-leaf or paan; in this form other ingredients, such as lime, may be included as a paste. A paan might be off ered as a delicacy after food because it gives a pleasant oral sensation; the oral mucosa and lips being tinted red by the ingredients. Paan is believed by many to be an aphrodisiac, which thus further heightens its attractiveness, particularly to young men. Its use is, however, far from benign, as shown by a study among Gujaratis in northwest London, which found that paan chewers had cocaine-like dependency with withdrawal symptoms of headaches and sweating. 4 The sight of queues outside paan shops in the morning is thus perhaps not surprising. Paan is unfortunately
